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p CHEERFUL OUTLOOK.

i authorities.good, bad and
(.fcrent.agree on tbc propo-
.n tbat cotton will go higher
that it is destined to break
record since the war. ]u&
high it will go, however,
juS when it will reach the

nax, nre matters beyond the
crs . of prophecy. While

,I:cr prices are regarded as at-
*? a dead sure thing, it would
a rash maa who would set the
lures. In a vague wajr, the
uRtry ha$.been expecting that
some time or another the uoar-

l will reach 20 cents, but so

i only Congressman Heflin has
ulo bold to speak out. The
bserver is inclined todoubt that
farmer is going to get a $100-

>!e of cotton in his slocking for
Christmas gift. It ii more Hke
ill-it the $l0fcba!e will be re-

r vcd for the spring season to
['..j him a good case of planting
ti'ir, Mr. He/lin's vision may

little too-optimistic, but all
Sic same it cannot be denied that

It i. outlook is by far the mo$:
IcK vriul that has confronted the
Southern farmers in more than
half a century..Charlotte Ob-
servcr.

Iking ALCOHOL-23rd Psalm.

Iving Alcohol is my sheppard,
I Lull always want. He maketh
i:i .. iie down in the gutters. He
1-. .:dcth me beside doubled wat¬
ers. He deilroyeth my soul. He
kaUeth me into paths of wicked¬
ness for effed's sake. Yea,

I walk through the val¬
ley of poverty, and have delirium
tremens, I will cling to evil for
thou art with me; thy bite and
Aing doth torment me. Thou
l i e pares! an empty table before
me in the presence of my fam-
i'y. Thou annotated my head
w iih hellishness, ' my cup of
w: i a ih runneth over. Surely de-
/;rutriioir and misery shall follow
me all the days of my life, and I
will dwell in the house of the ad
wrsary forever..Contributed.

5 c inething to be Thankful for.

Some folks are always yelling!
about what someone says about
th< rn. A lot of people ought to
gel down on their knees three
tiiuis a day and thank their
lucky &ars that everything that
could be pentioned about them
hasn't even been hinted at..

v Bern Sun.
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Rj . virtue of decree of the

Superior Court of Pht County in
special proceedings No. 1937,
the undersigned will sell at pub
lie audion at noon on Monday,
November 8tb, 1915, before the
court house door iifc Greenville

following described lands, to- r
r wit: ¦¦ ¦¦<¦. . ;Jt§

That iraA of land in Beaver
Dam Township known as the
Hemby Place, and lying partly
in the town of A *

fends kno
mby land
wIm9mTrai'

YOU'LL lind that it ways are as open, as its

business methods are safe and straight.
Our doors are open to you at all times, and the
invitation to come and make this bank your bank^
is everla&ing.

VISIT US AS OFTEN AS YOU CAN,
WE'LL TRY TO MAKE YOUR CALL
PLEASANT-AND PROFITABE.

~>
¦

THE BANK OF FARMV1LLE
FAKMVILLE, N. C.

The Church of Scotland ha# 1,800
ministers.

_

. France had a population of aboul
forty millions. p f|-%¦-$£fljgply
Rugby school was founded and en«
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^'Australia possesses:!,172 steamers
as her mercantile marine.
| ^vjjjgf?V,r,S ygg

The Victoria cross was first lnstfc
toted on January 29, 1869. "/

.

In New South Wales there are 100/-
000 more men than women.

Before the war there was 5,000 Ger¬
man waiters and barbers In London.'

British naval and military forces In
Hongkong usually number 7,000 men.

...

At least a dozen halrdressing estab¬
lishments In London employ women

barbers.

Boxing Is now one of the subjects
of physical instruction)* In 'the State
sc.ools of Australia.
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Russian railways represent a inilfr
age of 40,000, just twice that of the
railways of the United!' Kingdom.

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Your dmgnlst will refnnd money if PAZO
OINTMENT taiti to curc any case of Itching,
Blind. Ulcediuc or Protruding Piles in 6to 14 day3.
The Hr3t application gives Base end nest. 50c.

flUR conscience is clear uJith eveo;

V HIGH ART sale. You cannot

suffer W when .pou buy tHese clothes.
We are behind them, and their makers
Strouse & Brothers, of Baltimore, are be¬
hind them.
If, perchance, your HIGH ART Suit
or Overcoat should go wrong, we'll make
good.with no red tape to it
But^-aside from this vital factor

are stated to fashion's latest dictate.
Toibe clad in these dothes is to be tfell rk/|

for Md~

(*»A<wr.its "open House"
ONE OF THE MANY
HIGH ART MODELS
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we are growing every day. Other warehouses in the State
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country as well as
mSZwr7' . -

expectations and

operated in the same manner, made money and divided big
dividends among the farmers. When the farmer

v' -'-A£ '. jrafr' jjjgs'S tf ^£jS '-V*' V V"vfIntere^ed in the business he is building a big business,r$Lc<:

the market and helping the town. Hundreds of farmers lave
taken &ock, and as we have no one selling ^iock those want¬
ing Jock will have to apply at the warehouse ^

fJsS'WrS? This is a big business, by your co-operation we can make
it a larger business. Appreciation of your patronage is
by Townsend s hard work.
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P. S..Being unable to get out to see friends and
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patrons, I ask you to get in

bacco, so we can get you
- < n

your to-

sale. Prices are much stronger, several of my
customers averaged as high as twenty cents for
large loads of
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Your Friend

CarolinaFarmville

SHOUT THE GOOD NEWS
. every household.listen to the

story of "MONEY SAVED."

HIGH-QUALITY
_
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at honest prices in times like the
present, should start every house¬
keeper in our dire&ion. She's
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OUR MOTTO.
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Our line of Heavy and Fancy Groceries is
now the freshest to be bad and is complete
in every way. We carry only the be& and
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can supply your every want.

Remember friends our terms are cash, and foi

you to get our prompt attention and be£ prices, as

you exped:, your accounts must be paid promptly.
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